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PALMS

Ohm Niiiht UitbMid
thoroughly, on mitring, In a sot Uihtr of
t'ciK'i'M Hoar. Dry.kmt anoint freely with
Ci rum olulmoiit, tlit ttmi ..In eur and
purtstuf tiuillloiiu. W oar old glut., during

tlx nlghl, rot mrs Until, luiulng, burning
palm, will pulnful rtiiisr ud, ibis niyhl
trtntminl Is wonderful.

uvnuru p ' n i mmni
llUlliLll t N)Mtl U IWMftakM tiMMlMi
tiaxfrma 4 mhiim mmm at Cvnw.t
a4 a, mm Mil 4.11.

.ililUimtiuwIOK m'4 f 'Ti n it) Cr,

ropl who ar too fresh art apt to
Into plckt.

Tea
,.--" in. t imifiwai.m, rufinn lft" I'rMh.l lr.rM.1.1. I urr.t uimiimiw Jn.li.11,,,,, , n Kr.iwi (

! skin. An acnwil.lo lxoiir. .,..
lutllc. S..IJ q ,l.Vi(ul ..r.i,u by mlmU. .1 tx ftur. anil l.uo.

C WELL 4, CO., UAOY, N. V.
ao u ena.aiiros

Parrot should l taught to pak on
ly In

NERVITA PILLS
Rcitort Vitality Uil Vlter Maabood.

Cure Imw'ttnc v. Night
wasting dieneii, til effect of c!(

.TO
aft IV., J

j abuse, or execs and India
A nerve tonic and

1 Mood builder. Urine the
fpluk flow to pale check and
restore the fire of youth.

Wv mall rtOo nrr box. O boxei
nil n written

tc to cure or refund tlio money.
im jor circular. AaiircM,

CO.
Olntoo A Jockton St., IU
Tot by Charts Uaser. Druggist,

Astsria, Oregon.

PraelTransferCo

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Cood fhlpp to Our Car

tt.U Receive pealal At'enUea,

s M Duaaa 8L,
AaUrla. Or.

W. J. COOK. VffT
Rm. TL Ul

to all

ThrouRh plac and tourlat alsopera,
dining and library oWrvallon can.

KI.KdANT VKSTI1JULB TRAINS.
No. 4. "Flyer leavea 1'ortland at 2.10

p. rn.
- No. S. 'Tlyer," arrive Portland at
1:30 a, m.

For rate. tc, cll or adflr
O. W.

Art O. U. & N., Astoria.
or

A. D. C.
C. P. ft T. A.. Portland, Or.

It

PAINFUL FINGER

TATe!rf.-B- k

Karl's Clover Root

pulyvyUbUa.

KmlsstoniartJ

Icrctlon.

NERVITA MEDICAL
CHICACO,

HF.

TICKETS

HP0INTS

T
UXURIOUS 1 RAVEL

EAST

I.OUN8BBURT,

DRNNISTON.

rpjlB "North.Wettern Limited" train
.lectrlo lighted throughout, botb l

and out, and itum heated, are
without exception, th flneit tralm In th

world. They ambody the lateit. nwe.i
and beat ld. for comrort. convenience
and luxury vr offered th traveling

pubilo, and altogether are the tno.t oom.

Mete nd iplendld production of th car

builder.' art.

j The Splendid Train.
Connect with

The Cryot Northern

The Northern Pacific ond

The CanmHan Pacific

AT BT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No xtra oharg for thee auperlor ac.
commodat'lona and all olaaae of UcX.u
ar avallabl for paaug on th tamoui
"North-wtr- n Limited." All train ot
thl line are protected by the Interlocking
Block lyitem.
W. H. ILEAD. r. C. BAVAOB,

Oen'l Agent, T A.

Portland Or.

VAST KICHNESS

OF CAPE NOME

Another Klmullkf Room for Purls of

1'iiKi't Sound.

OK KGON CO.Mt'LCTELY SHI TOUT

Newer to the Culuiiililu Klcr Tluin

Seattle or Tnitiinn, Hut I'ortliirid

! Don't Kant It.

V. It. (illiMt. of Tai'oliia. Mini n..
lurnttd fnnii I'biw Nmn In HopO-ml- i r.
hn groat fnlth In tliu rlchnnta of th..
dlggliiK and t thf Imim'iiKv hualn iui

in ui tit'Vi inMHi tint. Ho I now fig-

uring on a Miiiirr o gu on thn run
nr mai Tcm

and Cap Nmn, Iwirlimltrg alxxit the
middle of .May, Mr. (Jll.lctt MkVii the
bUHliit d'imui'U a loniT that ran
cover th aynKo ot J.ioo mltr In ten
duya, luvd h fr,-- l auilnried U rn b
doivo.

Th. L'ondltlun of gold hunting ax
Pup Non ar very dlffrfynt from th
urdinnry dlKglinr and vm old niliwr
an? aurorlwd at th tluinir.

'The j'n.-iin- of 'mich m'hlf immt
flrnt be found to d'lTinlno If th-r- l

--ny gold." nld Mr. (llblett. JIp wki
among the fliwt t" go to Nome t.

"I naw on mail." ht coiitlnut'd.
who wn .'t lo utk dlKKtng on a

claim and aftT he had thrown up a
lurg. idle of dirt the owner came nltig
olid nalil, 'Have you ptimwd any of
thatT' 'No,' the mnji repll.-d- , 'th'-r- e I

nollilng In there I coiwldoml worth
anything, und I kept on dlgirlng.'

"Th owner of the claim took the pan
mil In a ahi.rt lime lutiuicl out ov-- r

four dollam on the firm trial.
" "Well," milil the man, "we never

look for gold at Daw ai.il In auch dirt
M that.'

" The condition are entlrly differ-

ent here.' wa the and the old
miner huve hud to ivvlat? tlwlr knowl- -

edge and e k flntt for mica, w hint aa
the Indication of gold."

Mr. Cllblett added. "I believe III.

WlHl beach from Nome to Oolovln
ba, and, In fat. for a dlnunr (rf a
hundred rnlk- - or mor In equally rich
In gold and that It will all be proa-pectr- d

and worked In th runh that
I ur to be made to that country.

(!ont Uiied (miu I'Me t!.

AMERICAN AD
SI'AMMI METHODS

archlpelngo. A'ldt'd to the Inaurg.-nta- '

oIIhm Itkviiilvm to revolt waa IkT- -

ha the hoH of the lendvra that tlh--

might N bought (iff on the term
promlned Affilnaldo.

The dent ruction of the Hixuilnh t

In M.uillu Imy gaw a new turn to af-

fairs. Ag'liniildo had not been ldl
during hi exile, and (telng that
Spul n had not compiled with Die term
he claimed he hiul len offered and
hud accepted, lie, with several of hi

collrugucii, rxturn.xl to the rhlllppliKR
n th-- i Knlti-- Stttli busuiht McCul- -

I w h, und lund) .it I'uvlte on the 19th
of Vny. The eople flocked to liln

tandurd, and he Hin had a large
my, litimbTlng, It I eeitlmutecl,

fiom :".ooo to JO.000 men under hln
order. He oon t xk the field, mot
with alnnmt unlol.virnptl iuccvWr, und
drove the Sp:nliirdi, nk-- p by etep,
buck to Manila over the mime ground
covered in Iiw t ' advance ugalimt
then hint June. He now hud the Uni-

ted state navy on hi tlniika In h!.i

progrimi along the bay Hhorw, which
wn of gr'at moral axalKtunce, though
the Hpnnlnh gunboat hud troubli--

him but II' tie In hi near
the nluirv In an earlier tngt' of the
nvolt, notwtMandlng Hint Admimt
Montcjc hail bwn ptvwnted with a

mafri'lllcent nword for hi work ugiitiuu
the IliHUrgert ,

AgulnnVilo'H horizon hud by thl time
boon eoiutlderubly Milargcd. Tlie re-

form he had nitked for a ehort time
before he went were not now. enough
for him, He announced hlmwlf a
dictator, and ot up a government. Be-

fore living Hong Kong he vnt over

a piocliiniatlon anitotinclng the h

of our fleet. Among othor
things ho Mold: "T.'w Amerlcnim, not
for mercenary motive, but for the
sake (if humanity, novo thought fit to'

extend ttv.dr pnt"cMon to our beloved
country." In Atipruxt, 1S9S, six duya

before the capitulation of Manila,' he
uddrcDHCd a letter to the powcm nuk-

ing tlt"in to formally recognize the
of the Philippines. It Is

nwdloHS to miy this wa not answered
In the affirmative.

He nttnehed unilue Importance to the
vnlu of his aHlilauce to us, and
claimed to be our ally, not seeing, or
winhlng to 'e, that we could have
easily taken Manila without his nld,

that his sucoess waa undoubtedly
made easy by our presence, and thait

his gaining control of practically nil

of Luxon outside of Manila was due

partly, at least, to the foot that most

of the Spanish troop were needed In

Manila on account of our war wdth

Spanl,
The niispotwlon of hloeitlllltlte with

Spain found us In pomeoslon of Manila
and the town of Cavlte, while the
Filipinos had practically all the rest
cf Ltifton, At that time our relations
with the Filipino were pleasant; our
officers could go around anywhere out-

side our Hives, alone and unarmed.

Ttie were. and
and were by encc.

in am fr..m
wit an to oils to warn
him Ih.-r- e wu In a

an who had
In and who hnd

two or of his
all In town also.

"He Int rnld
"to you mime

He and hi tm-- n ar all und
yuU that It was we who
w.-- r you, and It

u.
you to o

tiut you I'xik out for thl man

was
our

and on tin- - o the
w ul of the-- w hich
wepn the The

whli h had Iwen cut off by the
I lie wu

on at our
do did m at thin tlmo a
of In hU to the

He
as to to our

to his
he a

to hi who hod
held out to an an the

of loot In when cap
He was also nx

lous to Ire he

be left by us the
by. the tr-t- of
to In that case he to
hold all th 'and In' In

an to
his the Not

who the of the

were to be, no of

be. him. he wu

and we were
he up hla

to up the for
any

and
u until he be sure that our
stay not be Our

as we were by

the In on a
was and

to any but the
On the th of

Otis a of

to a of tike
by

and to with to the
' of and to at a

of the
aim and uf the

and the of tlio
peai-- .md hur- -

thi-s- re
be

ot I F.

and E. H.

d. r,

It wus a very
e, l. All its
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o)UIT
The Best

Washing Powder.
Woman's Best Friend. Dirt's Worst Enemy.

tiuttl with oourtoy protect th.m from foroign Interfcr
rrnpect, nuluu-- Filipino
eimnein, akuiiiumio Thlnira

(ftlo-- r Oencrol
that Manila Flllpl-m- .

luimd lllanco, otlVer
r'mnlri"d loyal Hiln,

three hundivd former
iK.minund, native.

nd," Agulnaldo'
attack night.

Filipinos,
might think

U4tiu'klng might
make trouble bctwoen (l,wrul
Agulnullo wtw.it-- d know thin,

could
lllanco.''

There ciuwldernblo corrcaoon-den- c

lHtwe.n governor general
Agulnaldo nubj.cl

ithdraw Filipino line,
clone around city. water

supply,
Insurgents during elgv, turn-
ed again reUt. Agulnal

make
Indeiiendenrv letters

American commnnd'T. proftwd
hlniwlf wiling agroe de-

mand withdraw linen, provided
could give reasonable excune

rhecfon followers,
them Incentive

prospect Manila
tured. particularly

know what poslton would
provided Philippines

peace, should rvvert
Himln. wantod

ground gained,
advantageous position continue
fight agalnm Spaniards.

knowing terms treaty
answer oould, course,

given Perhaps In-

credulous thought
evasive. made
mind keep struggle
lndiendi(ice agnlnit overelgnty.

merely delayed hostilities Bgaintil'
should

would temporary.
long Inaction, controlled
International consideration alining
from delay agreeing treaty,

probably misunderstood at-

tributed proier caus.'.
January, lsi9, fivHTal

appointed commission three
ottVers "nu-e-- t commission
nuniber appointed General Aguln
nldo, confer regard
situation affairs arrive
mutual understanding IiiUmu,

purposes, deslivs Phil-

ippine people people
Vnlted States, that
monlnus relatloiM twtween

iMHiulin continued."

marshul Manila; Colon James
Smith, First California Volunteers,

Lieutenant Colonel
Judgj adwate, army

corps. able, Vevel-heu-

commission.

what they said
they wanted absolute

PISO
cur:

Druggists

Thtf
Thsu 0,nmI. I'mi lu

byIiilThe Pino Ph.

OSS

3
Wnrrrn, j

The Flllplnmi bjme more and more
Insolent, and finally came the out
brcuk of February b and the ubje
duent campaigns, which are matters
of recent history. The Filipinos, If
they had attributed our
tear, round out their mistake. Our
a'tlon wa aggr-salv- Their well

trnch-- a proved no obata
cie. Wheroven and whenever tliey
miulc a stand they were beaten arxl
driven hack. The Filipino found
that we were an active, aggrvsslvt
enemy, and one that could hoot mucn
beU.-- r than themwdver or the Span
birds. Onv thing they could not un

.When they were wounded
and captured th.-- were taken Into
our hospital and treated aa well as

ovn m-- n. The n&tjve In the
captured town were fed. Europeuns
who have lived these people
siy they do not klndn
that they tuke It a a sign of fear.
Perha this U so. lVrhapa It Is
remit of centurl.-- s of Hpanish rule
perhaps It Is a racial characteris
tic. Another thing must have
surprised them. After capturing
their principal town, the lead
ing natives were summoned by the
American and told to set up
locol government of their own. In Ma-

nila court were organised with na-
tlveg on the bench and filling the low
er office. The difference between
American and Spanish victors gave
them ulfldent food for reflection, If
they were capable of reflection.

ueneral Otlg ha been blamed for
being too optimistic, but other

and Intelligent officer
have shared hi optimism. After th
capitulation of Manila, followed as It
wa by good treatment of the native
and the restoration of public order,
It wa natural to hold that there would
be no trouble with the Filipinos.
Every day' experience of the differ

between and Amerl
enns, it was thought, would tend to
make the people more contented. And
even after the outbreak of hostilities,
when the Flllplnoe discovered that our
former action was not cowardice, that
our military wtre euergel-I- c

and iffocilve, that opposition to our
advance meant simply dfvut, that our
resource unlimited, and our en-

ergy rxhaustless. what else could
have been more reasonable than to
believe that the Filipinos would sue
for peac? If Gen-s-a- l Otis was op
timistic, many others were a so.

The conditions confronting Spain In
I i ai.d the Cnl.-?- Slates in 1SSSI were

Th. ..illcers amJnttxl hv Oenernl Otl! tltly dlff.-rent- . Pp.iln had absolute'
cultivatedWere fieneral H. P. Hilittu i,rovol control in all the Bottled.

(."row- -

Eighth

many

of Luxon and the other com
menial valuable Islands. She had her
representatives In every town. There
were some wild tribe) unconquered.
These occupied the mountain fast- -

ns's, were Inconsiderable num- -

BnJ wr n especially concern-write- r.members are p..ronally known to
ed l,! lh! whichHwurrectlon. wasTh.w oilier met the rere- -

of Agulnaldo. The Joint AuA b TbB'118- - hd are nu,r r
1"'8 clvlllxed and pn.f the Rom..nwere frequent, but nothing
C,,lhollc fftllh- - w a hmgwa. accomplished.

H,ul thvy WnBUlfermK eo',U: tre,lUThe Filipino representatives at first
wl,h common Justice and decency

s,-- med to have no clear Idea as to
wanted. Fnully they

Independence
and rwtuntlon

So,d by everywhere.

CoiikIi hvruo.
Uuiu.

sulil lini(nri!l.

aiVj::-ih-

a7.Tsr.4r
M Coinpuiv.

Inactivity

constrticld

our left

among
understand

general

ence Spaniards

operations

were

in

the"1"

by the Spaniards there would have
bivi. no Insurrection. It was at first
confined 'to a few provinces, and did

for

I began using Piso's Cure 13
years ago, and believe it saved
me from consumption. Mychild

Piso's Cure
always it.icvta umt, MrS. B.
CRANDELI.. Mannsville, Ky.,

tn a

Sauce

Consumption

issubiecttoCroun.

qbiivJ
Toe Original
Worcestershire

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Is adapted for every variety of dish from Turtle to Beef, from Salmon
to Steaks, to all of which it gives a famous relish."

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. Agents. N. Y.

not become general until afur tho bat-
tle of Manila' bay. At noUnm prevlou-lywcr- e

the Insurg.nl so numerous or
so well kilned a they were afi-- r the
arrival of our forr. Our advefit
caused most of th Hpanlsh troop to
be conrcntrated In Manila. There
were a few weak garrisons left In the
provinces, but these wre soon cap-
tured by tlK! Insurgents, who had Mt
up Iwal government and collected
fnrni the pmple the tax formerly tx
acted by flpaln. We were confronted
by a large bly of natives, gotten t- -

to wrest reforms from the Hpan- -

lards, with th-l- r blood aroused by cen
ttlries of Injustice, better armed than
they had ever been and ready
to be ustd by a young. abK ambitious
dictator.

The ability of Agulnaldo must be
conceded. .He m Ui l able to hold
thyse people together, to bind them to
hlin, and use ttv-- a he will. There
In a pretfise of parliamentary govern-
ment, but Agulnaldo' word Is law.
Opposition to hi will meet with con-

demnation, perhaps death. It U said
he hold his people by iiilnrepr.'s.-iita-lio- n

of our character and motlvei. He
will be satisfied, apparently, with
nothing s than absolute Indepen
dence. Whether he 1 actuated by
patriotic motive or Intense ambition.
Is a question. Whether h will be able
to hold his forces together in the face
of repeated revenue time alone will
show.

FINE OPENING.

The North Paclflo Dental Coliem
who advertisement appear In anoth.
er column, opened Ita door October I,
dth 78 tudenu on It roster. Th col-If- rg

1 well equipped with every facil-
ity to graduate students in all the 1J
knowledge of dentistry. A. R. Baksr,
D.D. 8., la demonstrator In eharre. and
I well qualified to Initruct all student
who at'ajd thl college.

FOR SALE.
Improved ranch, consisting: of lM

acre, on Young's river. Apply to John
L. Hayseth, Wise, Or.

WHERE TO 'EAT.
Why at 'The Eastern.' of course. 170

Third St.. Portland. Tou can get a
good layout for 15 cent here, which
will satisfy your hunger and brin? rou
back a:aln to the same place. Remem- -
ter the Eastern.

A POEM ON MANKIND.

Like what 1 man. but like a sprouting
weea,

That grow and ripens but to cast It
see a

Among the thistle and the tores of life
Ana tnen to see it strangled In the

tire:
Or like the cloud that wander with the

breeze
And paas unnoticed from a life of ease?
or like mushroom. DrunT to life.

aiaa:
To starve or strangle In the tangled

raaT
These are thought that are apt to

come to many people at time, esoe- -
clally when they are sick and have to
pay bis; prices for medicines. But there
is one drug store in Oregon where you
can save rrom 10 to Z5 per cent on
everything you buy, and that la J. A.
Clemenson' Drug Store, at 227 Yam
hill street, Portland. Ore. At that store
you can fret Hood's Sarsaparllla at 70c;
Vellen's Food, tl slxe, 65c: Bromo 8elt- -
xer, (1 size, 70c, and everything else at
the same low rate. Tou can get red
trading stomp there, and if you need
the Natural Body Brace, you can get It
there.

IMPROVED TOURIST SLEEPERS.

Railroads Are Acceding to Demand of
Middle Classes Who Want Better

Sleeplng-Ca- r Service.

11 response to the demands of the
us the O. R. ft N. and its connec-

tions are placing in operation a much
ratter grade of tourist sleepers for Pa-.1- 3

coast service than at any previous
'.ime. The largely Increased traffic to,
this section of the country has demand-- 1
ed all the Improvements of latter-da- y

transportation, and In consideration of
this the railroads are establishing a
service which la excellent In every par-
ticular. Not only are the wishes of
first-cla- passengers served, but those
wlio are traveling to and from the East
on second-clas- s tickets are splendidly
cared for. There wa a time when a!
tcurlst slevper appealed to a limited
number of people who were traveling
on the "cheap" order. In every meaning
of the term. Now, however, there has
been a radical change. With the bet-
ter tourist sleepers In operation th
class of passengers has been Improved,
and one may now travel upon them
and enloy all the privileges of a flrst-cla- ss

sleeper at a greately reduced rate.
Dally, un the O. R. ft N. east-boun- d

fast mail. Is attached one of these lat-
est Improved tourist sleepers, a model
of beauty and handsome appointments.
The new car are almcst an exact
counterpart of the first-cla- ss sleepers.

One noticeable feature of the new
tourist car is th absence of a smoktrg
apartment. The new cars being built
by the Pullman Company are not pro-

vided with smoking apartments. This
new departure has been taken because
of the fact that mist through trains
are provided with composite cars, which
provide a smoker for the sleeping-ca- r

passengers.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO"

Montana, Utah, Colorado
anil all Ecstern Paints.

Give, choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME

Days to Salt Lake

2J Days to Denver

3J Days to Chicago

4 Days to New York.

Free reclining chair, upholstered tout
1st sleeping; oar, and Pullman palao
sleepers, operated on all train.

For further Information, apply to

Or Aatorla, Oregon.
C. 0. TERRY, W. E. COM AN,

Trav. Pas Agt. Oen. Agent.
1M Third Bt. Portland, or.

O. W. LOUNS3ERRT,
Afent, a R. N..

THE PROOF

of rb podding I in the
and tn proof el liquor

IS IN SAMPLING

That' an argument that's
cluslvea. demonstration.
Our frill stand rb test.

HUGHES CO.

J. A. Fastabend

General
Contractor

and
Toola lor Rent

L

and Builder
General Contractor

HOUSe RAI51N0 AND
M0VI.NQ A SPECIALTY

TEMPLE L0DOE NO. 7. A. F. ft A.
M. Regular commontcatloD held oa
ib flrst and third Tuesday evening of
etch .month. J. N. ORITF1N, W
M.; E. C. HOLD EN. Secretary.

A full line Pipe., Teksccs.
aad 5aulur.'

474 Commercial Bt.

m

Builder
House-movin- g

LEBECK

Carpenter

The

CHRISTENSEN.
B.

jmCaliforuia St., S. F Cal.

Astoria Public

7

RXADINO ROOM FREE TO ALU

0a fry r from I eutok to 1:11
sad I.M U : f, aa.

- sHtbsertptloa rata It ptt anna).
West Cor. ElTatB and Onaa atntta.

0 W) gp1

j TIH3 SCHEDULED
DKPABT ,, Port)Hn(1 Atatrl

Mall Worth, Omh. Kn '
p. m. " c"y Lout. ...ry'

WHa Walla. Hprtsn. ,4Psn
IIOpTb I'lth. ,.'T"( blewo and EM,

' rtoia Aatorla
OCEAN JTEAMSHIf
All Mailing Ixtes tub

eet Ui chance.
For Dsn Frantaeo-M- all

llt.il, U, 19, U. t
' Colrnbls River

8tmrs iamexMo
ndr To Hortlaad aa4 ndaf

Way Lsiadlnga

WllUmetu sad VasHl
"' ttivm UonfrtA.

jJi Own City, rmyton, 4 and Fd.
Wj-Undl-

li.1?. ?
l:4Ua.m.j Lewlston. Jly

"

from Portland

tm.
Mod, Wed Oregon qt, Sewberg, Tuea, Thai
fridsy j BsleaiA Smurda;

O. W. LOUNIBERRT,
Agent Astoria,

W. H. HURLBTJBT.
0s, Pa. Atrt. Or.

PALACE Open Day
Night.

W. W. WhlppIe.Propriet 0 r

Finest Restaurant North of San Francisco
ATTENTIVE SERVICE....
nRfiivxAM cumsn..

ROOMS FOR

5.3 Commercial St.. Astoria. Oregon

W. F. SCHEIBE,
Article.

Commissinn, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping:.

Minn.p.,lu,St.FuiJ

!wXLtAMOTE.VF.E.

ManMlacturer of
th Reliable

UBellrfAstorift"C!jar
Schelte's Opera Star
Scheite's Special

And Otliar Braada

C. a TRENCHARD,

and

Custom House Broker.
ASTORIA, .OREGON

Arent w. r. ACnsod Pacific tion-s- s Co'.

The Leading Visiting and Wedding Card
...Engravers...

cijtu. u JifffjffyrA- -

22 & 23 WASHINGTON WILDING. POICTLAND. OK., Over

SAINT PAUL
II HE INSURANCE

ST. PAUL, MINN,, iet, 1899.

Capital . . . . $ 500,000.00

Reserve for Unearned Premium 1,016,407.87

Reserve for all Other Liabilities 222,691.07
Net Surplus over all Liabilities 784,888.78

Total Assets

PACIFIC DEPARTflENT.
CHARLES

GOODWIN, Assistant Manager.

Library

Milwaukee

TnmexBU

i-.-

Klparlsto

Way-Und- s.

PsrriatO.

and

PRIVATE LADIES.

Always

Litt's.

con
JAN.

Manager.

$2,523,987.72

1

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO, Agents,

Astoria, Oregon

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and
Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

The North Pacific Brewery, of which Bottled beer for family use or keg

Mr.John Eopp is proprietor, makes ber beer supplied at any time, delivery in

for domestic nnd export trade. Ibe city free.

jNorth Pacific Breuerg


